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/X ' ilRMISTICE TO ALL INTENTS NOW IN FORCE
PLENIPOTENTIARIES TO MEET IN WA'llNGTON

>

[y

Tokio, June io.—(6 p. m.)—Japan has agreed io President Roosevelt's suggestion to appoint plenipotentiaries to meet Russian plenipotentiaries.
1 RUSSIA IS WAITING.

St. Petersburg, June io. — It was stated at the foreign office this afternoon that Russia is ready to appoint representatives to hear the 
Japanese proposals, on being informed that Japan is nominating representatives for this purpose.

Practically, aftho not formally, an armistice can now be said to exist. Russia awaits Japan's notification f the name of her plenipo* 
temiar) and the place of meeting, as upon the place will depend the appointment of Russia's representative.- With the naming of the plenipo
tentiaries a limited suspension of hostilities will be formally declared. -*

ü

TO MEET IN WASHINGTON. " .
Washington, June io.—(Bulletin)—From an authoritative official source it is learned to-day that it has been practically determined that 

the plenipotentiaries of Japan and Russia for the determination of peace terms will hold their sessions in Washington.
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Tongorder Runs Second to Oxford in Buffalo Derby 
I Beaten by Half a Length by Odom’s Great Riding MM ROOSEVELT’S El

MRSBinilOF :
:

' . T~
vzar Will Hardly Make Formal Reply 

to Letter, But Has Accepted 
Its Suggestions.

St Petersburg, ~1 une 10.—1"rom IS»

ith Horses All In at the Finish and 2000 Canadians 
Cheered the Dyment Champion—Seagram Wanted 
to Scratch Inferno and Oxford Owner Had Similar 
Desire—Now He Wants to Meet Keene's Sysonby.
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11 Kenilworth Park. Buffalo, June 10.- 
I {Special.)—The crack three-year-old of 
I the year. Oxford, won the Buffalo 

1 I‘Derby to-day In the rain and mud af- 
duel with the Canadian colt. Ton- 
r. which left both horses out to 

For a full half mile.

a lot of ground after getting
Second nice, for 2-year-old». 414 furlongs 

,—Lady Navarre. 1IH (Helgvson), 8 to S, 1; 
l'ater. 104 (K. Walsbi. 3 to L 2; Osslneke. 
tot (J. Walsh). 15 to 1. 3. Gold Coin. KW 
(J. Martin). 8 to 1; Wee Lass. lot (Barker). 
3 to t: Loyal Front, 102 (Fisher), lit to 1: 
Sun Fire 102 (Taylor). 30 to l; Donna, #4 
(Creamer), 15 to 1. Start fair. Time .56. 
Winner. It. Kills.m e ch.f.. 2, l.y Pirate 
of Penaance—Catharine of Navarre. Pater 
led l.y a good margin to the stretch. Lady 
Navarre just got up In time to win by a 
head on the post.

Third rare, for 4-year-olds and up. 1 mile 
—The Lady IthoUesIn. 101 (M. Walsh). 5 to 
3. 1: Btennenworth. KB (Oliphant). 6 to 5, 2; 
Judge I Ilmen, 108 (Hetgeeoul. 3 to l, 3. 
Arrah-go-wau. 105 (Barrett). » to 1. Start 
good. nine 1.43 4-5. Winner. Janie* 
Curl's b.f., 4, by IngoLst.y—The Governess. 
The first three were driving to the limit. 
The lairiy Itohesta winning by half a length, 
a head lietweeti the next two. Judge Himes 
finished strong.

Fourth raw. the Buffalo Derby. 114 miles 
—Oxford, 126 (Odom). 5 to 1, 1; Tongorder. 
122 (B. Welsh). 8 to 5. 2; Kehallan, 122 
(Miller). 8 to 1. 3. King of Troy. MO 
(Romnnelli). 15 to 1. 3. Right Royal. 126 
(J Martini. 10 to 1: Stiver Skin. 115 lllelge- 
som. 8 to-1; Inferno, 126 (J. Walsh), 8 to 1. 
Start good. Time 2.13 1-5. Winner. Jrnue* 
M.LiugbUn's g.c., 3. by Faraday—Anne 
Bid le. The field got awoy to a good 
start, with Tongvnbr In thy lead, whleh 
he kept to within 20 yards from the flnlah. 
where Oxford, with a mighty effort, got 
up In U

Fifth race, for 3-jrenr-olds and up. 1 mile 
and 70 y unis The Bugaboo. 114 (Booker).

a 2. 1; Yorkshire laid. MB (Perrlnu). 3 
to 1, 2: Winchester. 1U2 t Roman el ID. 3 to 1, 
3. Sweet Tone. 107 (B. Walsh), 9 to 2; 
Nine Spit. 102 (Barrett). 8 to 1: Step Away 
102 (Klenek). 20 to 1; Water Cure. 106 
(BniMInl. 8 to 1. Time 1-30 1-5. Start 
fair for all but Water Core. M inner. If. 
Booker's b-c., 4. by Creighton—Irene E.

Sixth rate, for 3-year-olds and .ip. .>V4 
furlongs—Ida Davis. 106 (Buchanan), 2 to 
1. 1; Miss Gunn. 92 (Perrin). 5 to 1. 2; Dur
bar. 106 (E. Walsh), 3 to 1. 3. Lustlg. 311 
(Fisher). 5’to t: Salvage. 102 (Roteanellll.
3 to 1; Cheripe. 101 (Barrett). 15 to 1, 
Start good. Time 1.10. Winner. 6. 8. 
Ward's b.f.. 4. by G. W. Johnston—Prefer- 
enct. Mi»s Gunn lead to the stretch, 
where the winner, coming strong, got op 
to wire by a head.

away last.
W'Mconversation of an official of the fof* 

elgn office the Associated Press I» not 
certain whether Russia will send It 
formal reply to President Roosevelt'S 
appeal, the emperor's assurance to 
Ambassador Meyer of his willingness 
to negotiate being deemed sufficiently, 
official.

"We cannot select our plenipoten
tiary," the official said, "until Japan 
has Indicated the place for the negotia
tions. In order to avoid delay if Wash
ington 1» selected Count Cassini, Of 
possibly Baron Rosen. If he could ar
rive In time, may act for Russia. If 
Manchuria la selected General 1,1ns- 
vltch map be the representative of 
Russia, but It does not necessarily fol
low that either of them would conduct 
the negotiations to the end, as the 
first question to be determined Is whe
ther a basis is possible on the Japan
ese terms If they are considered to 
afford a basis for the conclusion .of 
peace a regular set of plenipotentiar
ies may be appointed, and the negotia
tions may proceed in the customary 
wav."

The official with whom the corre
spondent of the Associated Press talk
ed was by means sanguine that Japan 
could offer an acceptable basis for 
negotiations.
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m 1 the last ounce. 
ft, from the head of the stretch to the I Judges stand. It was as fierce a con- 

could wish to see, and

-

< ;■ Iftest as man
When Oxford finally triumphed by half 

length, it was more on account of 
.Odom'S- masterful handling of the sen 
»f Faraday, than of the latter’s su-

Theriority over Dyment's horse, 
o thousand Canadians present were 

legal to Tongorder. and they cheered 
Urn every foot of the route In a heartyAmericanmannc not common on 
_yacks. nor did they forsake him In 

eat. for the applause was long ard 
back to the scales.tOTd after he came 

•That Tongorder is a great colt, oald 
Kcl-aughlin, Oxford’s owner, after the 

colt is the very 
racing, and all I 

to meet J. R-

TONGORDER
“I think mylace.

to win by a head.best one of his age 
want now is a chance 
Keene's Sysonby at a

mile and a quarter.
conditions were about 

could be had. It 
and

HAMILTON RACES END IN RAIN
BAD DAY FOR THE FAVORITES

mile and an

Vghth or a 
’ The weather
fcËST'S.Z. «“E

’continued all day. For the fimt race

et, T»
being Gamara. who was not brought 

from New York at all.
Mr Seagram wanted to scratch I frnio when*he saw the condition of 

the course. His colt is not a mud 
runnerT and his had hoof 
necessary tor him to ne nggru .Tb^ato but the Waterloo turfmens I*
friends prevailed upon him to start 

r /I, the colt.

Radical Prwss Taras.
The radical press, which hounds lha 

government no matter which way It 
turns, is promptly seeking to take ad
vantage of the new situation created 
by the possibility of peace. Altho tor 
months it has been preaching peace 
and the abandonment of the whole of 
the Manchurian adventure at any coat 
It has already veered 
tends to be horrified 
Russia can contemplate the possibility 
of surrendering her position on the 
Pacific and purchasing peace at the 
price of an indemnity after the sacri
fice of millions of the peoples' money 
and thousand of peoples' lives, and. 
declares that only the people shall de
cide whether the country shall decide 
whether the country shall submit to 
this humiliation.

Will Have Sad effect.
These tactics will produce all the 

more effect since so far at the In
demnity goes the radical papers is- 
doubtedly reflect the views of thn - 
masses of the Russian people as well 
as those prevalent in official circles.

added, about 2% miles—Lord Radnor, 114 
(Coil.Icy), 3 to 1, 1; Gcarholm, 148 (Lyn.'h), 
2 to 1, 2: sOhnet, 13» (Gallagher), 3 to 1. 3. 
Dranatlst, 15» (it. R, Wilson), 8 to 5; 
Nrsto. 130 (Ray), 3 to L slMaqualtfled. 
Time 6.0014. WIih.it, IV J. Lnughllu'a eh. 

Hamilton race track. June 10.-(8pw > 6, by Clifford-Queen Nube. lord Had
cial )_The Hamilton races closed t.. ,»or only horse to stay up. Gesrbsln. fell at
eval > . „ „,„,ied du,Ins ta,t JumP' when mclug with winner, sa
day in a rain shower that started during rf| ( ohnH ,tuueWil|| tlm, ,r„.lu
the first race There was a good aliéna wb#n ^ otbt.r tw„ Npatg> h,d

including the largest crowd mishap.
the Toronto excursion. | Kifth rare ,,urw. ^300, 6 furlongs- Wad- 

Favorites failed In all but two race-*, dell IL. !*7 (1'rlce), 6 to 5, 1; Blue Grouse, 
Lady Huron and Sir Ralph both at K
odds, on romping in Scarf“''* • Th„ (Christian), 0 to 6, 3. I'sriisssua KW 
choice, won the opening event. 1 (Crogl>an). 6 to 1; Flyln* Schwab, too
winner alone stayed up in the jumping ,sh(e, tn , rime 1.18%. Wium-r. Mrs. 
event- Lynch .remounted Gear Holm „ Bradley's li.g., 3, by Aloha- Vlrgle. 
and took second, while Ohnet was dis- Waddell pissed Blue Grouse coming up the 

and there was no show hors', sin tvh, when- rarnasmis dropped his lead qualified ana mere " in the that he held from flag fall aud Blue Mira-le
The Bradley P“ir J?" 1 ’ lem. ran up for the show The favorite was se-
fiftff^blue course. ni.lV- *11 round. H^udvreon raised claim <.f
The winner was best- Both were p* » foul ami after Prlee took the stand It was 
ed Strongly. The last race of the mee.- ,llsnM„wM
ins went to Love Note, the strongly | sixth rare, purse $300. 514 furlongs 
iltfi.es second choice that took such an, l.ove Note. IIW (Myles). 2 to I, I; Young 
played seetma enoi f0Uld not Ileury: 114 (AuaHM. 4 to 5. 2: George
early lead thatK.’r““.n?ook, had the bet-, ferry. 108 (Hbea). 8 to 1. 3. Maxey Moore, 
quite get up- b°°*“ e.t 94 i.xl.ilini 40 to 1: 8eni|ain. 87 (llemlersonl,
.ter of the day The announcemc .1 . f|i ,. World „„ ,A Walsh). 10 to 
here of Oxford's victory at Buna.. <;nuld Swo,d>. lui (frl.e), 20 lo t; Kd 
eroated no surprise, as Tongorder a as 8nldh,,_ „„ (n,„-h). 3» to I. Time 1.12%. 
h^llv exoected to do so In the mud- Winner. G. K. Dudley's eh.m.. 4. by Kao- 
hardly expectea to ^ „ tnr|,mgs- »Hks-Isidy IVpper. lore Note abat ahead

.*=’,11!.,.demon) 3 to 1. 1: Sandy at flag fall. and. rounding the turn hail all 
Scarecrow. 1*6 (llenderaoni. » '» • length» lead, and then Jilat managed to stall
Andy 1U6 (J. Austin), 4 to ... J: The o(r thl. faTor(te a rush.
MMArnmtrong). 4 1. t ^

mm&m
1.18. Winner. T. 0*”,,«£frind/'hrid a 
1-la tali t—Snupt-uae ^‘,PdJr,1 when

rS? ï-
badly, but ttni't±,:l«,)U2ye.r.otdH, 4V4 

aeeoud race. -(i).„,Unl. 7 to
Kl. ï^Awsy. V- (Price) H "> •"
Kh-s. 1(B <lXh|in) V“to l Time

S .^rVh^lenglng her around the

,'HMr .u.S!“a*

2: 1« (MurrojTb to 1. (
Time 2.1T%. Winner. T. Clark •P-a-v."»byTtreid Knife—Marguerite. I» *•"
. romp for Sir Ralph Ben Crockett kept 
up for 6 furlongs, tired and K»ra| Ronl 
itiiuwvd easiljr. . ■_ r.a,

Fourth race, handicap ateepleehsae, SAP*

Fail In All But Two Races— 
Eight Books Had Best of Deal 
—Toronto Crowd a Large One

.
around and pro- 
at the fact that■op i-m

a nee.; t Kenilworth Entries.
Kenilworth Park,. Monday. June 12-— 

First race, maiden 2-year-old. 4 1-2 
furlongs—Desoto 112. George Atwell 112. 
Sunglow 109. Venus 10». Lady Georgia 
109. Racine II. 10». Valencia 109, Ori- 
lene 109, Billy Cowan 109, Spring Dan

the week, on* illvudt rwHi). d to 5. 2; Blue Ml rich*. 1(16

Want tn Scratch.

Imre, but J. G. Lang, of Buffalo, who 
4owns a half interest in the volt «ant 

td tc see him go. and McLaughlin con-
*A* toil of Canadian money made Ton- 
(order favorite at 9 to 5, and as they 
hammered away, the books cut hj* 
price to 3 to 2. while Oxford went from 
% 1-2 to 1 up to 3 to 1 in betting- Th 
Torontonians outbet the speculators of 
New York and this in spite of the fact 

• «hat Tongorder had never raoed over a 
/ | muddy track in his life. Inferno ruled

F ^ it 8 to 1. Right Royal • toKtî5îîîinî 
v. The winner was murk the Iwat. otiming

U

109.
Second race, selling, 3-year-olds and 

up 6 furlongs—Loricate 115, El Don,iso 
115,' Waterton 112. Derry 107, MUlon 
Young 102. Fair Galypso 101, X. Oas- 
caino 110, xLady Ellison 96.

Third race, selling. 3-year-olds ard 
up. mile and 40 yards Potrero Orando
111, The Bugaboo 111. Alabarch 110. 
Bonnie Sue 91. xErbe 106, xWidows- 
mlte 102. xGIrl From Dixie 86, xFrUx 
Shelf 86.

Fourth race, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up 6 furlongs—Kleinwood 115, Alibert
112. Depends 101. Billy Handsel 09. 
xPlantaganet 114, xYorkshire Lad 105. 
xFiat 97.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up. one 
mile—The Curo 106. James V. 106. 
Rythm, 86, Blue Buck 103. Yorkshire 
Lad 91, Neva Welch 86. Fireball 91. 

Sixth race, selling. 3-year-olds and 
mile—Blue Buck 103, xSaladtn

m. i

m

i I* s
Jape* le Willie*.

Tokio. June 10.—After acknowledging 
the Irecelpt of President Roosevelt'* 
letter, minister of Foreign Affairs Kp* 
mura, tn a note to Mr. Oiiscoll, th* 
American minister, says that imperial 
government has given th^ suggestion

Continued on P«*t IS.
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- :First

Moyi. Silver Skin 5 to 1. and George 
Bender's King of Troy 15 to 1.

Dyment drew the rail position but in 
this" case it was not an advantage for 
ft placed Tongorder in the heaviest 
going. Oxford sixth out from the rail 
•as the first away with Tongorder, 
Silver Skin. King of Troy. Inferno. Ke- 
hsilan and Right Royal following in a 
kunch.
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NEWFOUNDLAND TO LEVY BIG TAX 
ON BANKS AND MARCONI WIRELESS

/;

up, one
94. xDurbar 96. xWoodshade 100. xGIrl 
From Dixie 85. xGambler 91, xNlne- 
spot 98.

xApprentlce allowance. iJorkrjr'a Error.
As in all his races at Woodbine Ton- 

gorder started out to make the pace 
tod it is matter of doubt if Walsh dis
played good judgment in allowing him 
to do so to-day. with a stretch run
ner like Oxford being nursed by Odom 
one of the most thorough horsemen in 
the world. '

First race, for 3-year-olds and up. 514 
farlaoK»- Spring. 99 (freemen. 8 to 1. 1: 
Dishaliith-. UK (Romaneltt), 3 to 1, 2; James 
F.. 104 (N WelshI. 9 to 2. 3 fascine. 109 

• Wf-wnetll. r. tn t; Fire Ball. lOn (Fiahrrl. 
19 to l: t'ollntor Jeaonp. U»t4 (J. Jonewl. 
2 to I; Brush Vp. 90 itVrr.nei. M) to 1. 
Start fair. Time 108 -V5 Winner. Goueh- 
atve's Stable's hr.h.. 4. by Atbriine Gala, 
luiar Ini all the way. wlnninc under a 

Dishabille made up

Total of $20,000 a Year Wanted From Former and $4000 From 
Each of Three Stations From Latter Enterprise.

irs SlTJT.es Er3EH.rHÙ:“
announced plans for raising increased The premier also stated that it was

rsLin tssr - ErmEHTS
wireless stations tn Newfoundland I4M0 each as the extension, to the 
without authority, and that colonial | Canadian continent wero regarded a* 
government believed they were now -* part of the same cable*. 
doing commercial business with the I It waspropoaed. however, t* l,vy h 
Marconi stations at Cape Cod. Cape tax aggregating 
Breton and passing steamers. There- banks doing business In the eownp.

»

Country's Last Hope.
Capt. Hugh Riley of Company M 

First Maryland Regiment, and the tall 
est man in the Maryland National 
Guard, tells a capital story on himself 
It was Juot after the outbreak of the 
Spanish-American war. and the Mary
land militia had volunteered to serve 
against the Dons. The captain says 
he was walking down the street In An
napolis. wearing his uniform and feel
ing very- proud of It. when he parsed 
two street urchin*, one of whom re
marked:

"Hully gee. Chimmy. dere goes de 
country's last hope."—Baltimore Run.
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